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TUESdays

LCFC FITNESS

& GAMES:

Tuesdays 

11am - 11.40AM

Join in the fun with

Sarah from LCFC

every Tuesday and

see some other

familiar faces!

MONDAYS

seated

exercise:

Tuesdays 

11.30am - 12 noon

Join our PT Chris and

find fun ways to get fit &

keep active! Everyone

welcome!



Coffee Morning:

Tuesdays 

11am - 12 Noon

Join us every Tuesday for a

cuppa and a chat.There's

nothing nicer than catching up

with friends to talk about

anything and everything!

TUESdays

NATURE & NURTURE:

Tuesdays 

1Pm - 2PM

We will be joined by Sam & Ben

from TCV (The Conservation

Volunteers) who will be available

to answer questions about

gardening, plants & nature.

 Discover what's lurking in your

garden and understand more

about plants, gardening and

anything to do with nature!



wednESdays

cyber soccer:

wednesdays 

11am - 12 noon

Our brand new Cyber Soccer

group is perfect for all those footie

fans out there. Join one of our

amazing PA's and Andrew who she

supports to look at the week's

football fixtures and news. Work

together to create a fantasy

football league. Don't forget to

wear your favourite footie team

shirt!

ONLINE QUIZ:

wednesdays 

1Pm - 2PM

Do you love general

knowledge, music, sports &

nature? If you do, then join

us every Wednesday and

battle for the winner's title -

this can get competitive with

lots of fun and laughter

along the way!



THURSdays

CRAFTERNOON:

THURsdays 

12 NOON - 1Pm

Do you enjoy crafts and

having a natter? You do! This

is perfect group for you! Join

our amazing PA Lorraine and

Dannii who she supports to

share tips and ideas. Meet up

with old friends and make

some new ones along the

way!

ART GROUP:

THURsdays 

11AM - 12 NOON

Are you creative? Fancy

joining a friendly group

and showing off your

talents? Every Thursday

our budding artists get

together and show of

their master pieces!



ENRYCH, Unit 10 Whitwick Business Centre, 
Stenson Road

Coalville, Leicestershire LE67 4JP
 

Office Opening Hours:
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 4pm

 
01530 234545

hello@enrych.org.uk
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EnrychHQ

aFTERNOON

tea: 

THURsdays 

1pm - 2pm

Fancy a cuppa and

another catch up? Grab

yourself a fresh brew and

come and join us every

Thursday!

THURSdays




